SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
July 28, 2019
Saturday, July 27th
9:00 Orel Family (L) req. by Mira Hercegova
5:30 Daniel & Virginia Hickey req. by Jane & Dan Hickey
Sunday, July 28th
7:30 For the Living & Deceased Members of
St. Patrick’s Parish
9:00 Emilia Hercegova req. by Mira Hercegova
10:30 Robert F. Curran, Jr. req. by Sue Coan
12:00 Victoria Soto (Newtown) req. by The Smith Family
5:30 Vincenzo Bomba req. by The Bisaillon Family
Monday, July 29th
9:00 Caryl-Lyn Slane req. by The Timmel Family
Tuesday, July 30th
9:00 Gerard Mandry req. by The Assumma Family
Wednesday, July 31st
9:00 Vincenzo DeCicco req. by Biagio & Kathy Mignone
Thursday, August 1st
9:00 Anne Fisher req. by Jeanne & Warren Elliott

Pray for the Sick
Joseph Califano, Fr. Mike Cambi,
Marie Doescher, John Flynn, John Gill, Joan Graves,
Molly Henry, Patrick Higgins, Francine Holley,
Richie Hughes, Freeman Huntington, Ann Kearns,
Michael Lage, Liz Leinhard, Kevin Mahoney,
Katie Martinez, Carrol McGrath, Kelly Mealia,
Dorothy Soley, Msgr. George Thompson,
Michael Walsh, Christine Young,
And all who request our prayers.

Service Personnel Prayer List
The names listed below are service personnel serving in
our nation’s armed forces who are relatives of
our parishioners. Please keep them in your prayers.
Darren Adler/Marines
Charlie Carr/Air Force
Richard Hughes/Marines
Steven Scully/Marines
Thomas M. Stevenson/Army
Jacqueline M. Penichet/Navy
Luis F. Penichet/Marines

Friday, August 2nd
9:00 Caroline Dym, req. by Marilyn Rienecker
Saturday, August 3rd
9:00 Robert (Tim) Timmel req. by The Timmel Family
5:30 Eileen Riley Zawada req. by The Hughes Family
Sunday, August 4th
7:30 For the Living & Deceased Members of
St. Patrick’s Parish
9:00 Vincenzo DeCicco req. by Religious Education
Program
10:30 Anne Marie Tedaldi req. by Charlie & Mary George
12:00 Joseph Dalto req. by Ellen Kearns
5:30 Vincent J. & Vincent D. Luccarelli req. by Family

Recent Collections:
July 21, 2019:
$5,012
Last Year:
$6,221
Restoration & Repair: $2,954

PLEASE SIGN UP FOR WESHARE!!

As we approach the summer months may I ask you to
please consider signing up for the WeShare program of
electronic giving. During the summer our weekly
collections fall off while our fixed expenses remain the
same.
WeShare helps us to maintain our weekly income even
when people are away. There is a link to WeShare on our
parish website. Please consider joining up today. Thank
you!

From the Pastor’s Desk:
A FRESH PERSPECTIVE ON THE SUNDAY
READINGS
HIS WORD TODAY by Rev. William J. Reilly
Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
July 28, 2019
“Jesus was praying in a certain place, and
when he had finished, one of his disciples said
to him,
‘Lord, teach us to pray just as John taught his
disciples.’ He said to them, ‘When you pray,
say, Father, hallowed be your name…”

All registered students will receive their “Back to school
information” in mid-August which will include the
program calendar. If you have not yet registered, please
contact the office immediately.
Email: goodnews2@verizon.net or (914) 234-3775.
Classroom aides still needed:
The Religious Education program is still looking for aides
for two Sunday classes. Please contact the office if
you can help. Classes run each Sunday from
September to May from 10:10-11:40 AM. Email:
goodnews2@verizon.net or (914) 234-3775.

Jesus directed His prayer to the Father. Paul tells
us we can pray only through the inspiration of the
Spirit. The Trinity is found in every prayer, ‘How
much more will the Father in heaven give the Holy
Spirit to those who ask him?’
We, like the disciple, ask the Lord to help us to pray
and to pray better. We pray in response to the
Spirit’s urging. We pray in many ways, with words,
in silent meditation and reflection, we pray with our
hands in serving others. Jesus is ever present to
lead us, strengthening our prayer life.
Let’s use an example. In teaching people how to
swim we can tell them to close their mouths, kick
their feet, move their arms and hold their breath.
That’s teaching technique, but is not swimming.
One must enter the water and try.
Prayer is no different. We learn to pray better by
praying. Like swimming we are refreshed and
renewed by our experience.

Ministry Reminders:
Centering Prayer Group: Wednesday, July 31st,
730pm. Church Meeting Room.

We hope you are enjoying the free parish subscription to
www.formed.org which gives you access to quality
Catholic on line programs, movies, audios, and books.
Simply register with parish code T74C9Q and enjoy.
This week we remember St. Ignatius of Loyola, Priest
and Religious Founder. Study: YDisciple: Called,
Session 2: What is Discernment? or Happiness. Read:
The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius of Loyola. Also
listen to: Discerning Hearts: Discernment of Spirits, The
Four Levels of Happiness, or Heroes of the Catholic
Reformation.

Bible Study Is now taking registration at
St. Patrick's Church in Yorktown Heights
Bible Study Registration for next Fall and Spring is now
open! Whether you are a veteran of Bible Studies or
new to the Bible Study Experience, you will find a study
to help enrich your faith. “Unlocking the Mystery of the
Bible.” “The Bible Timeline” and “Peter” will help you to
understand scripture and how our Catholic faith is rooted
in it. You will learn the story of salvation history, and
how God’s Word applies to your life today. The Word is
the armor of God. Bible study is the armorer.

Men’s Ministry: Saturday, August 3rd, 7:30am.
Church Meeting Room.

Registration Fee: $45 for both Studies or $25 for one
study (for study materials & admin. costs.)

The Community Center Food Drive
& School Supply Drive: August 3rd & 4 t h .

Paid at time of registration by Cash or Check.
Registrations, with payment, are due no later than
August 10, 2019.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
Andi DePalma 914 588 5781

2019 CAPUCHIN APPALACHIAN
MISSION
Thank you, St. Patrick’s Parish Family!
At the weekend masses of June 22-23, we shared news
of the 28th annual Capuchin Appalachian Mission and
our roles as first-time participants. We asked you, our
parish family, for your prayers and financial support for
the mission trip, and you responded generously! Thank
you for your well wishes, encouragement, prayers and
contributions! You sent us off as missioners to Harlan,
Kentucky with hearts full of hope and gratitude.
The July 6-14 mission was very successful. Our
community of 50 high-school and college students and
26 adults traveled to Kentucky via passenger vans and
cargo vans. A U-Haul truck transported the 90+ boxes of
donated clothing, books, and other items that we would
distribute to those in need, as well as our supplies and
tools. We were hosted by Holy Trinity Catholic Parish in
Harlan, sleeping in their former convent and school.
From Monday, July 8 to Friday, July 12 we worked in
Harlan and vicinity, performing:
Manual Labor – 3 teams made substantial repairs to
four homes and 2 teams worked on a new home that
had been started the year before.
Outreach – One team brought clothing, children’s books
and games, household essentials and other items to
low-income and poor neighborhoods.
Vacation Bible School Ministry – One team ran a free
day camp with lunch for young children.
Senior Ministry – Another team spent quality time
engaging lonely residents at a local nursing home.
What also made this experience so special was
performing service within a Catholic community. Not only
did we work and eat together, but we also prayed
together multiple times each day: morning prayer and
blessing each work group; grace before every meal;
personal reflection time; theological reflection groups
where we shared where we had experienced God’s
grace in our service that day; and mass every evening.
To see photos and read more about 2019 CAM, see our
parish website or the poster at the back of the church.
Thank you, fellow St. Patrick’s parishioners, for helping
to make all this possible. You, as well as all of our
Companions in Mission, were remembered in our
prayers each day.
May God bless you!
Matthew Collins and Maria Lonczak

Food and School Supply Drive
By Gabriella DeCicco
Next weekend, August 3rd and 4th, we will be collecting food
for the center's Food Pantry. Nonperishable food items can be
dropped off in the church vestibule and will be delivered to the
Community Center of Northern Westchester.
Did you know that 37% of school children in Westchester rely
on free or reduced lunches during the school year? But now
that school is out, these kids need our help to fill the void.
Please help by filling a bag and leaving it in the back of the
church. Empty bags are available at both entrances of the
church. We'll make sure that the Community Center Food
Pantry receives it.
August is also the time of year when the Community Center
helps children prepare for the new school year. Donate school
supplies and help relieve the insecurity kids feel when they are
not prepared. You can leave them in the church next weekend
or stop by the Community Center and drop them off yourself.
As you prepare your own children for the upcoming school
year, if there are school clothes that they have outgrown,
consider bringing them to the Community Center as well.
Volunteers at the Community Center work to help ease the
burden on families but it’s up to all of us to help make sure
children get off to a good start!
If you're planning to be away and can't participate but would
like to help, please consider making a monetary donation
at www.communitycenternw.org.

Join us for an Open House at Cardinal Kung
Academy on Tuesday, July 30th, 6:30-8:30 at our
new location: 948 Newfield Avenue, Stamford (in
the St. Gabriel school building). Cardinal Kung
Academy is starting its second year as a division of
Trinity Catholic High School and is the only
Catholic classical high school in the diocese. Come
meet the teachers, hear about the curriculum and
classical education, and tour the facility.
Not too late to apply for 9th, 10th, and 11th grades.
For more information, contact (203) 918-0992,
CardinalKungAcademy@gmail.com or visit
www.cardinalkungacademy.org.

